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Judges' elections
stiil a big mess
TY7 E HAVE A Droblem qith
1/\/ the way we ilect judges.
V 7 Some of us. including

many in the Courthouse es,.ablish-
ment. Iearned this almost 20 years
ago when an unknown candidate
named Donald B. Yarbrough ran as a
Democrar for lhe Texas Supreme
Courl and won-

He 8ot 1.2 million yotes in the gen-
eral election although voters should
haYe knowtr he was a delendant in 20
1a\ysuils, some ioyolving questions of
character. Later. he was the target
in a 1o0-counr disbarment lawsuit.

Yarbrcugh eyentually served sev-
en monahs on the state s highest civil
aD0ellate couri beiore resigning and
tossinE rn his bar card. He rvas rn-
dicted. tried and convicted for perju-
ry 3nd forgery. Soon the consensus
was thar Texas voters had learned
their iesson.
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Rob Peter, Par-r-

and pay me
EAR Speaker Gingrich,

Thank you, thank yoq fc
rvinning. You are nolv i

charge, praise the Lord!
No more of Lhose liberal pro

grems. From now on Coneress .ri
run the government like a busines:
In this regaid, I have some sugge:
lions.

FirsL you, must cut our trxes a.

you promised, lorver governmen
costs, do 3way iYith those stupr,
givearvay pians and get rid of eniiLle
ment programs like iarm suhsidie--
Social Security, wellare progranr
and unneeried miiitary bases.

Go for itl Cut and siice. slash an
burnl The peopie are norv in corvert

Whjle are ]'ou at it. could -\.o

olease increase mv oension? You s,:.
i rvas in the nr'iiitir. in charge,
sortinq sockE at Fort Hood rnci I c,;
my finger on a chari. Il reallr- hur
and I lhink.\qent Oranqe rot into r
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i,,-^-_ n-_^^-.r" r,rrFd rhe judi- ird.icia-l

". . . the day after the Democrats :

were Newtered last week . . ."
- -_ Randy 1yhitestone, columnist
tor Gannett Suburban Newspapers

"I'm going to continue to pursue excellence.,, | - -

- George Foreman, world heavyweight champion

"lVhqn p.eople. . . .see Vincent's face, or someone
"^!::,! q" pyity, they knoi th;-f;;;ir'irr t,come out right, 'cause the owners are h6re ,7

Mary Mandola, co_owner of 2 restaurants

", " , We definif ptv heva nn inla-t!^- t^ ^t -

l'.', * r,99 in Ameri cau#
| 

:?r:i.^Y?:':.e,rot to participatg ii its cinception.
or that baby'i nevei going'ti tiii'ik;;;;1,:

- Hector de Leon, Nationai Association of Latino
---_ 

Elected and Appointed Ofiiciais Jl*"to., ,frowants more HispanicsJo become cltizens anct vote

"The ability to give average Americans.
poor Americans, the choice to send their
childrgy to private school _ be thii secular arparochial - is something that we iayor .-. .,,

- Haley Barbour, Republican Nationai Committee
chairman, in a post-election press conference

"I don't know how she managed to stav
under the darn thing, but shidid.j, '

.^- -ASool,Couniy, 
Ore., sheriff,s deputy

., u";? : ;:lt 3J[1 ft $li;:fl"* ;:,,,ff ?:,;
between ihe rails and let a train pr., unru" ir"i

"Yankee Go Home.."

- Graffiti painted on windows of a McDonald,s
restaurant in Mexico City by hooded urnJrt.

protesting California,s proposition 
1 g7

'I'm a.middle-aged man who,s worked verv hard
n n$ ltte to be a mainstream American . .'...
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- lresident Clinton


